
COLUMBIA.
Sunday Morning, April 7; 1867.

Our Agrlcultnral l,nbor.

This is a «abject of the utmost im¬
portance at this time to the whole
South. For tho crop that has nov»

to bo planted, it is idle to expect
labor from abroad, and the chief re¬

liance must be placed upon the freed¬
men. A cotemporary, speaking of
the great complaint he hears about
the negroes being indisposed to work,
and that agricultural operations aro

interfered with and hindered by the
demoralization which has seized
them, says that a lack of capital has
more to do with this than our people
are usually willing to admit.
The plain truth of the matter is, at

the present time and at all future
times, that labor must be equitably
poid for and paid promptly. Labor
from any quarter cannot bo obtained
-that is, labor whick is reliable-on
any other terms. The only agricul¬
tural labor we have now to depend
upon is that of the late slaves, and
we believe that oan be brought to our
aid effectually and ,'profitably, if the
employers can rid themselves of old
habits and associations, and treat
their laborers humanely and kindly,
forgetting that they have ever been
slaves, and that they have a right to
an equivalent for their labor, and
paid in such a way that they can live
and support their families. By at¬
tending to this suggestion, and put¬
ting it into practice, the colored peo¬
ple of the Southern States will be¬
come not merely valuable producers,
but good and useful citizens.
Tho Wilmington Dispatch says-

and wo agrco with it-that wo have
talked so much about tho laziness
and worthlessness of tho negroes,
that we have made them lazier and
more worthless than they would
have otherwise been. It is human
nature for mon to adopt the practices
that slander has attributed to them,
and we seo this in every-day lifo.
Let all our laud-holders, as well as all
others who require labor, iuspire tho
negro with tho belief that ho is uso-
ful and serviceable, and give him a
proper appreciation of h's obliga¬
tions, and encourage him to assume
and discharge his duties like a man,
and ho can bo persuaded to do what
is right and creditable.
These views should be thoughtfully

considered just now. Tho largest
land-owner is, at this moment, far
from being independent in tho matter
to which we refer. Kindness, good
pay promptly paid, and a little flat¬
tery- "blarney," as a Fenian would
call it-will do much moro in making
negro labor valuable than the con¬

stant abuse of the raco as lazy and
thriftless. Our peoplohavo a difficult
problem to solvo, and wo should uso
the most pleasant agencies and tho
most effectual iustrumentali ties to ac¬

complish tho end in viow. It is for
these reasons that wc givo our brief
suggestions on tho labor question.
-

Mr. L. W. Jerome's private theatre,
on Twenty-sixth street, New York, is
occupied just now by thc ladies of
thc Southern Relief Association, who
are giving a series of amateur enter¬
tainments for tho benefit of its fund.
About $G,O0Ü have already been ob¬
tained from this source. This theatre
was originally finished for the uso of
thc Sanitary Commission.

«-??-»
It was announced at a Fenian meet¬

ing, on Sunday, that President Ro¬
berts will, in a few days, enter upon
a conflict which will prove the salva¬
tion or destruction of tho Fenian
brotherhood.

-<-??-»-
Oun COMINO DELIVERANCE.-Mr.

Greeley eays, in a late dato of the
Tribune:
Every loyal citizen, black or white,is enabled, by the two reconstruction

Acts, to have a voico in tho goodwork of reconstruction, with at least
four-fifths of thoso who havo been
rebels. Tho remaining fifth we hopeto seo enfranchised very soon. Con¬
gress has provided for that in the
pending constitutional amoudment,and wo trust that its consummation
will not long bo delayed. Tho South
clearly understands, as wo do, that
tho way to this lies 'brough a promptand cheerful confi jaity to the re¬
quirements of Congress. Thc South
scorns to bo acting well her part.
A GOOD NAME.-A newly-built anti

finoly-furnished steamer, on thc
Mississippi, has been called thc
"Robert E. Lee." A jolilicution
was had on board of her at Memphis,
on March 25, at which tho followingtoast was honored: "Tho Rober!
E. Lee-a narao crowned with glorj
-may tho noblo craft which bean
it bo crooned with succoss."

I Th« RcTcnnt Low-Importnnl In-
?true«lona.

j Commissioner Rollins has issued to
lae assessors quite a number of in¬
structions relating to tbo amended
internal rovenue law, which is now
in operation. Tho following instruc¬
tions, referring particularly to tho
assessment of the income tax, will
interest numerous tax-payers:
PHYSICIANS.-Whore physicians are

obliged to keep a horse for the trans¬
action of business, they may deduct
so muoh of tho expense so incurred
as is fairly referable to the business
done.
Expenses for medical attendanco,

store bills, &c, are not proper sub¬
jects for deduotion. Expenses for
repairs of implements, tools, «fcc,
used in business may bo deducted.
BENT OP HOMESTEAD.-Rent of a

homestead actually paid may bo de¬
ducted, but the rental value of pro¬
perty owned by the tax-payer is not
a subjeot of deduction; but whero
tho tax-payer rents a furnished house,
that portion of the rent paid in con¬
sideration of the uso of the furniture
should not be allowed as a deduction.
ROOM RENT.-Any person claiming

a deduction on account of the ex¬
pense for room rent must satisfy the
assessor that the room oj: rooms oc¬
cupied by him constitute his homo,
and that he has no residenoe else¬
where, and this being shown, ho may
be allowed to deduct what he actually
pays for rent of such rooms, but
nothing can be allowed for rent of
furniture or care of rooms. When
rent is included and deducted as an
expenso of business, it must not be
again deducted as rent, nor should
a person hiring a house and sub¬
letting a portion of it bo allowed to
deduct more than the excess of his
payments over his receipts.
IMPORTANT TO CLERGYMEN.-Mar¬

riage fees, gifts from members of a
congregation to their pastor, «fcc, are
taxable as income when tho gift or
donations aro in the nature of com¬
pensation for services rendered,
whether in accordance with an under¬
standing to that effect at the time oi
settlement, or with an annual (fustom.
FOREIGNERSMUST PAY INCOME TAX.

Citizens of the United States residingabroad aro subject to tax upon thoii
entire incomes from all sources what¬
ever, and tho samo is true of foreign¬
ers residing in this country.
Tho law provides that a like tax

shall bo levied, collected, and paie
upon wtho gains, profits and income
of every business, trado or professioi
carried on in tho United States, b]
persons residiug without tho Unitei
States and not citizens thereof.
-r^^l-

INTERESTING STATISTICS.-Tho re

port of a new bureau-that of statis
tics-for March, we learn from Wash
ington correspondents, is in. press
and will appear in a few days. .:
Washington letter says:

"It has been ascertained that th
total value of oxports, during thc si:
months ending December 31, wa
$172,061,129. Of this, tho principu
amount was cotton, amounting t
$51,150,318. Gold bullion $7,337,
728; silver bullion $5,895,037. Got
coin $8,588,800; silver coin $1,97-1,
Ü66; and manufactures of gold an
silver $28,093. Breadstuff's 620,379,
181; oils $17,2-40,572-nearly all pc
trolcum; provisions $14,252,171; ti
bacco $11,842,297; lumber and maui
factures of wood, including stavei
shooks and headings. $7,018,151
agricultural implements $590,025; coi
$1,051,520; cotton manufactures $2
-491,538; manufactures of iron $2
13-4,059; oilcake $879,006; rosin an
turpentine $880,536; distilled spiril$883,432;spirits turpentine $6-48,54;
relined sugar $630,860. These are a
the articles, it is stated, which amoui
to over $500,000 each. Tho exporof foreign articles, such as gold coil
silver coin, sugar aud molasses, co
fee, fish, cigars, silk manufacture
amounted in total to $8,100,748."

This is said to be the first time th:
details of tho import and expo
transactions of tho United States
tho termination of the calendar yea
have been given before the expiratic
of tho fiscal 3'ear, which is placed
tho credit of thc energy of tho b
reau, which has been in operatic
only during a period of six months

PARTIES IN NORTH CAROLINA.-
Politics in North Carolina seem
be in a muddlo just now. Tho Was
ington correspondent of tho Nc
York Timen, of Wednesday, writes:

Another mass convention w
bc held very soon, composed
original and unconditional Unii
men, who will repudiate tho par
organization effected at tho rece
Raleigh meeting, and proceed
form a irew party with men at
head who can tako the test-oat
and who will not be obliged1 apply to Congress for a inoditicati
of tho reconstruction laws befe
they can accept office. The feeli:
among tho anti-Holdcn Union ni
is represented to bo very bitter, a:
they aro greatly chagrined that
has succeeded in getting control1 any party organization. Tho pli1 form will bo manhood snffrafwhile tho Holdenites havo men
pleged themselves to impartial si' frage.
'> -« * » »-

The National Democratic Convt
i tiou, to meet in Louisville, has be
postponed until tho 6th of July.

A Subject for Harper's Weekly.
Of all the political newspapers at

the North, Harper's 'Weekly is doing
more to keep up the unhappy strife
between the two sections than any
other. Professing to be "a journal
of civilization," it hos presented to
its readers, in its woad cuts, lying
representations of acts of barbarism
alleged to have been committed at
the South, which its pious proprie¬
tors knew to be false, when their
artists brought in their abominable
caricatures. Now, hero is a subject
for tho pencil of the artist who leads
in this branch of illustration. It is
tdken from the New York Herald:
On Prince streot, New York, there

is an asylum for orphans and desti¬
tute children, under tho care of tho
Sisters of Charity, where girls aro
maintained from childhood till they
are able to fulfil a situation in life
and "do for themselves." One little
girl, named Mary Ann Farrell, thir¬
teen years old, was taken from this
house, on the 9th of May last, by a
Mr. Vanderbilt, residing in Plensant-
ville, about six miles from Hacken¬
sack, to perform general house-work.
Some months after, the new home
began to prove uncomfortable for the
girl, and she received very bad treat¬
ment, which she could not disclose to
any one, being locked up, if she de¬
sired to go out. Tho poor creature
was at times stripped naked, tied up
by the wrists, and in this manner, abo
states positively, was lashed with a
wjrip by Mr. Vanderbilt till her ten¬
der flesh was completely mangled.Horrible as this may seem, the tor¬
ments to which she was subjected
afterwards were moro acute. Mrs.
Vanderbilt, who had been a calm
spectator of the bloody process, ap¬plied, according to the girl's state¬
ment, what she understood to be n
pickle dipped in salt to the bleedingwounds, which inflicted the most in¬
tenso agony. Last Wednesday, thc
girl expected to be placed, as usual,
on tho rack; and watching an oppor¬tunity, providentially vouchsafed tc
ker, she made her escape, and tool
refuge for tho night under the shade
of some trees, whero she was picket
up in a prostrate and fainting condi
tion. She then related the horribh
details of the cruelties inflicted 01
her, which so aroused tho indignatioiof thc hearers that a resolution wa
formed to proceed to Vanderbilt'
and lynch him forthwith, "unshrive<
and uushrouded," but tho executioi
of tho plan was frustrated by th
Roman Catholic pastor of Hacken
sack, who threatened to denounce th
individuals connected with it. Th
girl's statement is borne out to th
letter by tho revolting appearance sh
presented. Her head is covered wit
small lumps, her teeth displaced, th
white of the eyes hardly discernible
the face swollen and deformed, th
lips split, aud the remainder of bc
body one mass of scare. Her undei
clothing, which had not been changefor a long time, was thoroughly sati
rated with blood and purulent mn
ter. She is now under medical trea
mont, but her condition is likely to I
hopeless. She was handscmie an
interesting, and bore au excellei
character in the asylum, where si
had been for eight years. Vanderbi
and his wife wero arrested by ord
of Justice Breckel, and the case wi
come before the grand jury, atHac
ensaek, this morning.
THE FREEDMEN IN VIRGINIA.-

despatch from Richmond to tho Nc
York Herald says that tho freedmi
celebrated the second anniversary
their emancipation by a procession
several benevolent societies, wi
drums, and headed hy a negro
horseback in full Unitod States mi
tary uniform, having a drawn sal
in his hand. They marched to t
Capitol Square, nuder tho Washii
ton monument, whore there w<
about 5,000 negroes, of all agos, se:
and sizes, assembled, and, as usu
wero harangued by tho notorious
cendinry, Huunicutt, and otho
Hunuicutt commenced by a viol*
denunciation of the rebels and i
rebel press of Richmond, and til
said :
The colored people had been vfied and traduced because of th

celebration. When rebels common
rated the death of Stonewall Jacksi
they did not ask the consent of
colored people. I scorn to ask
permission of nny rebel to speBeware of such mon as tho trai
Nash, in South Carolina, who sp<for Wade Hampton. They will nlead and entrap you. Pierpont is
tlo better than a rebel, forhebetra;tho Union, and had boon bought o'
by rebels. Pierpont might be lo;but tho Legislature was rebel to

*

core. You aro free now, by the grof God and his representative, Al
ham Lincoln. You do not owe yliberty to rebel ballots or rebel ba
nets. They will get General Wiscaddress you. I will meet him h
on tho square-but I will not m
any understrappers-and fight 1
inch by inch.

« » ?> »-

The corner-stono of tho new ]
man Catholic Cathedral of St. Paton
in Washington, was laid on Sun
with appropriate ceremonies, Ai
bishop Spalding officiating. Tho
timated cost of the building is 83
OOO.

THE COLORED VOTE.-The Charles¬
ton correspondent of tho New York
Times writes:
It is very clear to any one who has

watched the political onrront in this
quarter of late, that tho colored men
will not vote as a unit. There is quite
a largo number of them who wore free
before the war, and who hold them¬
selves partially aloof from the rest.
Theso, to a man, announce their de¬
termination to stand by tho old whito
residents in whatever action they
may take. On the other hand, there
is a more numerous party, composedchiefly of idlers from the plantations,who havo found their way into the
city, whero they livo from hand to
mouth, who aro convinced that their
release from daily toil was accom¬
plished hy tho radical party of tho
North, and who may, therefore, be
relied upon to vote and act with the
men who represent and aro endorsed
by that party. But tho most nume¬
rous class of all is made up of sensi¬
ble freedmen, who are now earning a
living hy honest I.tbor, who aro intel¬
ligent enough to think for themselves,and to act as they believe their own
interests dictate. Perhaps if theyfollowed their own impulses merely,they might imitate tho example of
their phiftleas and improvident breth¬
ren from the country, and give their
support to tho radical candidates.
But it must be borno in mind that
theso men derive their subsistence
almost entirely from white employ¬
ers, and they will take heed how
they put tl uir livelihood in jeopardy,for the sake of what, to them, is now
a mere political abstraction. In view
of these facts, I find that the shrowd-
est observers here are of opinion that
either a majority of tho blacks will
be found supporting the whites at
thc polls, or that if this should not
be tho case, the freedmen's vote will
bo divided so as to become a matter
of little comparative importance. If
this be true in Charleston and alongthe sea-coast, it is even more so in
the interior, where the freedmen aro
less exposed to the influence of poli-tical agitators. The gatherings of
negroes that have lately taken place,to listen to harangues from orators,wh'te and black, were rather tamo
affairs, having been gotten up in the
interest of a few would-be lenders of
the colored population.
TUE CHARLESTON NEGROES.-The

New York Times says:
Peace is not to bo preserved be¬

tween the blacks und whites in the
Southern States without a strenuous
effort on the part of Northern incen¬
diaries to prevent it. Both races aro
now upon a footing of equality as to
civil und political rights, and all tho
evidence wo get tends to show that
the Southern people are acceptingthis chango and conforming their
laws and usages to it with prompt¬
ness and in good faith. Tho laws of
Charleston, S. C., do not yet recog¬nize the right of negroes to ride in
the cars; and a few days since, a partyof excited negroes, who are proved to
have been half tipsy, attempted byviolence to seat themselves in the
cars, and failing in this, they made
an attack upon them. The militaryinterfered and speedily restored
order. Tho Tribune, in commenting
on the matter, remarks that "the
negroes in Charleston have intelli¬
gence enough to take hold of anygood opportunity of convoying a
broad insinuation as to their rightsand demands," and add.", by way of
vindicating their riotous proceedings,that "viewing tho proportion of
blacks to whites in Charleston, the
recent demonstration was au exceed-
iugly natural one." Inasmuch as tho
negroes now have votes, would it not
bo as well for them to chango tho
law, and thus secure their right to
ride? Or would not this peaceable
process answer tho purpose?
CANADIAN CONFEDERATION.-A spe¬

cial cable despatch to the Montreal
Gazette, dated March 20, states that
"tho Queen has sanctioned both bills
for tho confederation of British North
America." Thc Gazette says:"Both bills are, therefore, laws.
From this time these colonies start
upon a new era, and it is ono which
will determino their destiny. United
and connected by rail, they will build
up a great Northern nation. Discon¬
nected, like a bundle of sticks, tho
probability is that they would, in
time, have been, one by one, absorb¬
ed in tho seething political confusion
to the South of us."

SHH» NEWS.
POUT OF CHARLESTON. APRIL fi.

ABBIVED rESTBBDAY.
Schooner li. H. Jonen, Baltimore.

WENT TO SKA YE8TKRDAY.
Steamship Falcon, Rood, Baltimore tSteamship Patapsco, Nell", Baltimore.
Schooner Ocean Pearl, Pearl, Baltimore.
Schooner N. \Y. Smith, Now York.
Schooner P. A. Sanders, Philadelphia.Sehr. Edna Harwood, a Northern port.Schooner M. E. Amadou, Smith, Boston.

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.
ALABOE and CHOICE SELECTION of

GENUINE ITALIAN STRINGS; also,
a line assortmonl of Violin Bows, Bridges,Screws, Buttons and Tail Pieces. Just
received at E. POLLARD'S.
April 7_mwM

Pipes ! Pipes !
ALARGE ASSORTMENT of genuinoMeerschaum, Briar-root, India Rub¬
ber and Chemical PIPES. Just receivedI at E. POLLARD'S.

April 7 mtb.8

The St. John's (N. 13.) Globe com¬
plains thus: "That we are to enter
upon a course of extravagance in the
new kingdom is pretty certain. The
President of the United States, who
governs about 40,000,000 of people,has a salary of only $25,000, and
greenbacks at that The Governor-
General of onr little kingdom of
4,000,000 peoplo is to have a salaryof $50,000 in gold."

Not.less than 1,500 freedmon have
applied to the Amcricau Colinization
Society to be sent to Africa, within
tho last eight months, and all of
them, wo uro assured, of tho bettor
class of colored people. Over 600
have embarked in that time, and
about 1,000 aro now waiting for ship¬ment.
The Liberty (Miss.) Advocate saysthat "white labor"-that is, the labor

of tho whito men recently broughtinto this country from New Orleans,for farm laborers-is proving veryunreliable. Many of them aban¬
doned their contracts, and have left
tho farmer in u much worse fix than
they found him.
Tho Emperor of Austria has justre-established tho Polish languagefor the study of law at Lemberg.AU tho examinations will be mado

in the samo language. Tho telegram
announcing this new Imperial con¬
cession was received with groat re¬
joicing.
The kirk session at Crieff, Scot¬

land, has censured Dr. Cunninghamfor introducing an organ into his
church, and has ordered its discon¬
tinuance 1 in public workship. An
appeal against tho decision will be
made to the synod.
DEATH OP A COLORED CELEBRITY.-

Borneo Price, tho well known colored
waiter at Barnum's City Hotel, died
at his residence, in that city, on
Tuesday, in tho eightieth year of his
ago.
CALAMITY.-Tho Richmond Dis¬

patch, of Friday, notices three explo¬sions at the Chester coal pit, in that
State, by which Bixty-nine people at
work there were killed.
Thc total number of barrels of

Hour inspected in Richmond, Virgi-
nsa, during the quarter just ended,
was 4,550.

Seventy-five new buildings, twentyof them saw mills, have been built in
Pensacola, Florida, since the war.

TO GAS CONSUMERS.
THE Secretary of C-dumbia Gas-light

Company calls tho attention of consumers
to the following extract from tho proceed¬
ings of the Hoard at their meeting on 2'Jth
March:

Jtesolced, That the Secretary furnish the
Superintendent with a list of all personawhoso hills are unpaid after tho usual timo
allowed, and shut off tho supply at ouco.

I will he ready to recoivo payment on
TO-MORROW MORNING.

April 7 1 JACOB LEVIN, Soc'y.

wa CILWAM
ONE HAND CAN DO THE WORK OFFOUR.
Those who uso them do not call themhumbugs.
Made in Richmond, Va. Prico EIGHTYDOLLARS.
CORN PLANTERS $21).
April 7 _FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Fresh Arrivals !
AT

JOHN G. SEEGERS & CO.'S.

THREE HUNDRED boxes FIGS.Whole and half hoses LAYER RAISINS.Fresh CITRON.
Shelled PEA-NUTS.
BRAZIL NUTS, FILBERTS, Ac.
500 lbs. Assorted Candies.
Gum Drops.
French Mixed Conversation Hearts. Alllow for cash. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
April 7

Cigars, Cigars.
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND CIGARS,

now in store, and for salo low to deal¬
ers. Terms cash.

April 7 JOHN C. BEEPERS A CO.

NEW STORE & FRESH GOODS!
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Java, Marioaho and Rio Coffees.
Sugars-all grades; Cheese, Rice.
Bacon, Butter, Lard, Ac.
FRENCH BRANDIED FRUITS.
Apricots, Grccngagcfi, Peaches,
Cncrries, Pears, Ac; Canned Goods,Oysters, Lobsters, Tomatoes,
Poaches, Pine Apples, Ac.

LKIU0RS.
Choicest brands-Brandy, Holland Gin,Bourbon and Monongahela Whiskies, Ma¬

deira and Sherry Wines.
RUSS' PREPARATIONS.

St. Domingo Bittora and Punch.
Gin and Bourbon Cock-Tails.
Arrack and Mesina Tünch, Ac.
Syrups and Flavoring Extracts.
Lemon, Raspberry and other Syrups.Vanilla, Lemon, Roso, Raspberry and

other Flavoring Extracts.
With tho usual Standard and Fancv

Goods to bo found in a lirst-class stoic-ail
of which will he sold at prices which aro
attractivo. GEO. SYMMERS.

April 7
_

STATE BILLS TAKEN AT PAR
FOR

WHICn WILL BE SOLD AT

NEW YORK C0ert
TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

G. F. JACKSON.
April 7

Local Items.
REIJGIOUS SERVICES THIS DAT.-

Trinity Church-Rev. P. J. Shana*, 010% a. m. and 3}¿ p. m.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.
Bogga, Pastor, 10.'.< a. m. and 3) .¿ p. ni.
St Petor's Church-Rev. J. J.

O'Connell, 10>¿ a. m. and 3)¿ p. m.
Washington Street Chapel-Rev.D. J. Simmons, 10».j a. m. and 1%

p. m. Rov. Wm. Martin, 3).i p. rn*.
Scats free at night.
Christchurch Congregation, (Theo¬logical Seminary)-Rev. J. M. Prin¬

gle, 1Q}.¿ a. m. and 3,'¿ p. m.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Rey¬nolds, 10!¡í a. m. and 7}:¿ p. m.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A.

R. Rude, 10>¿ a. m.
Marion Street Church-Rev. Wm.

Martin, 10»¿ a. m. Rev. D. J. Sim¬
mons, 3>¡> p. m.

JOB PRINTING.-The Job Oflice of
the Phoenix is as completo as any in
the South. It is furnished with new
fonts of type of all descriptions and
of the most modern styles. All work
oxecuted promptly, with taste and
skill, and at reasonable rates.

The Self-Examining Society has
propounded the following queries
about this financial period to every¬
body:
Does it cost anything to print a

newspaper?
Howlong can a printer afford to

furnish a .paper without pay?Do printers eat, drink and wear
anything?

If so, how do they get it?
Do I owo for my paper?Is not this particular timo a first-

rate timo to call and pay up?
WHAT SOUTH CAROLINA WILL Do.

A Columbia correspondent of the
Now York Times writes as follows:

I have no doubt tho registration of
voters will be universal, and the
voting for members of convention
will be done in the strict letter and
spirit of the law. I know of no pro¬minent mau of any influence or posi¬tion whatever in South Carolina who
advises a course different from that
which I am stating; aud I behove if
any such mau were to come forward,
advising any other course, he would
not be sustained by auy communityin the State-neither by white nor
black, by mountaineer nor by the
low-countryman, by the educated nor
by the ignorant, by tho poor nor
by-there is no other class now, for
all are poor. Everybody is for peaco
and order, and everybody despairs of
getting these in any other way than
through a support of tho law of the
land.
FROMLIREIUA.-The Golconda, the

"vessel which, it will bo remembered,
took a number of emigrants from
this city, to Liberia, has arrived in
Baltimore, making her p .ssago from
Monrovia in the short space of forty
days. The Sun, noticing her ar¬

rival, says :

Tho general news by the Golconda
is unimportant. Trado was not verybrisk on the coast, as tho oil season
had not commenced. The people
were generally thriving, especiallythe farmers. Tho emigrants by .the
Golconda, from Charleston, were
very much pleased with the appear
ance of the country, and have writ^p%encouragingly to their friends. Pre¬
sident Warner writes to Dr. Hall that
he had just returned from a surveyof tho "old fields" through which
they are desirous of having a canal
cut, connecting the Mesurado and
Junk Rivers. If this is effected, it
will bring Montserado and Grand
Bassa Counties very near each other
inland. Tho distance across the "old
field" is throe and a quarter miles.
President Warner writes that "there
aro yet along our coast some disturb¬
ances among the natives, affecting
very injuriously our oil trade. A
gun-boat would effectually quell this,
if wo had one."
The Golconda is expected to bail

from this port about tho 20th instant
for Liberia, via Charleston, S. C.
She is an elegant ship of 1,000 tons,
purchased in Boston, to take the
place of tho Mary Caroline Stevens,
which was sold during the late war,
in consequence of tho trade with
Liberia being entirely stopped. The
former ship was built out of the fund
donated by tho late Mr. Stevens, of
tho Eastern Shore of Maryland, in
his will, and it is understood that
measures are being taken to have the
Golconda's namo changed to that of
Mary Caroline Stevens.
NEW AnvEnrisEMENTfl.-Attention is call¬

ed to the following advortisomente, whicL
aro published thia morning for the first
tuna:

I. Sulzbacher-Now Styles Jewelry.
D. M. Hildroth & Co.-New York llole!
.E. ,t Q. D. Hopo-Potato Slips Wanto.!
E. Pollard-Violin Strings, Atc.
Fisher k Lowranco-Cidtivators, Tve.
Jacob Levin-Auction Sale.
C. P. Jackson-Slate Hills at Par.
J. C. Secgors it Co.--Fresh Arrivals
Jacob Levin-To (las Consumers.
Qcorgo Symmers-Fresh nooda.

French Vinegar.
AT RETAIL, by

April 7 FfSHKK* LOWKAXCK.

POTATO SLIPS.
WANTED, 100 bushels POTA T 0

SLIPS. The highest market price
will bo pnid. E. & O. D. HOPE.

April 7


